
2 bedroom Villa for sale in Ciudad Quesada, Alicante

Spacious 2 bedroom villa with large terrace and private off road parking situated in the heart of Ciudad Quesada.

The villa is a few minutes walk away from amenities and is accessed via the private gate or double gate onto the front
drive and leads to the sun drenched patio, ideal for alfresco dining.

The front door opens into the spacious lounge and dining space. From here is the separate kitchen. There are are 2
good sized bedrooms and one includes dressing area with plenty of storage. The bathroom offers newly renovated
walk in shower.

Back outside there are storage rooms, sun drenched patio also a gazebo.

We are proud to offer for sale this fantastic villa which is conveniently situated close to shops, bars, restaurants,
supermarkets, etc. The golden sandy beaches of the Costa Blanca, Costa Calida & the Mar Menor are only a few
minutes away, and is close to all main transport links, with just a 60 minute drive to Murcia (Corvera) or 40 minute
drive to Alicante airports and only minutes from any of a dozen world class golf courses.

From our offices we have property for sale Murcia province as well as property for sale Alicante province. This means
we have a fantastic range of property for sale in Costa Blanca, and a large range of property for sale Costa Calida, as
well as inland. This includes great Beach property for sale and Golf property for sale throughout the region.

This house is for sale part furnished and it has been priced to sell so an early viewing is highly recommended!  2 bedrooms   1 bathroom   close to all amenities
  lounge dining area   air conditioning   electricity
  water   garden   terrace
  off road parking   partly furnished   independent kitchen

137,000€
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